
COMMERCIAL LIMIT CERTIFICATION

I, Sluart A. Nluck in ihe capacity as Chi€f Engineer ior Pappas

Telecasting ofWisconsin, LP, representing retevision siation WIWN (TV) DTV

Channe 5.1, Fond du Lac, WI, hereby certit that ior rhe perjod of tuly 1,

2013 !o September 30, 20131

1) I am ramiliar wilh and the siation is in comptiance with the

commercial limits imposed by section 73.670 of ihe FCC5 rutes (no

more fhan 12 mlnLrtes per hour ofcommerciat marertat may be

broadcasi during children/s programming* during ihe week/ and no

more than 10% minutes per hour on weekends).

2) Attached as Exhibit 1 is a true and correct list of a I chitdren,s

programriling aired during the perjod tisied above.

The Children's Te evision Act and rhe FCC,S rutes require rhar

Children's programnring may not contain more than 1O.s rninures oi

commercia matler per clock hour on weekends and no more ihan 12.0

rninLrtes of commercial maiter oer clock ho!r on weekdays. In addition,

Childrei's programming may not direct viewers to an internet website untess

the website ofiers substanlial amount of bofa fide program-re ated or other

non'cornrnercial contenti the website is not designed ,,ptimatiy,,tol

commercia purposes (that is, e-commerce or advertisjng); the website,s

home page and other menu pages c earty djslinguish between the websites

commercral and non-cornmercialsections; and/ the website page ro which



viewers are direcled is not used ior e-commerce, advertising, or other

commerclal purposes (that is, the page has no llnks iabeled "store" or dlrect

inks t0 other pages with commerciaL material). Finally, neither children's

programming nor commercials aired during chlldren's programming may

display hternet website addresses lhat dir€ct viewers to Internet websites

ihat ulilize a program's characters to advertise, promote, or sell products or

After due review of internal station records and documentation

provided io us by program suppliers, WIWN (TV) hereby certifles that rt

complied fully with the FCC'S commercial limils with respect to all children's

proq ams broadcast dur 'ng this quarer l !ai  are s-bjecl  ro those

Certified by me this 22nd day of October, 2013.

Stuart lYuck, chief Englneer

* "Children's prcgrahning" when used
p.oduced and broadcast primarlly ioran

here means programmlrg onghally
audience ofchildren 12 yeaE old and



WIWN COMMERCIAL LTM

wIwN-DT 63 (seru n0 the r4iwaukeei Wl marke0 aired the fo owtnq Educational/ Informatona
ch idrens  proqramming fo r  th€  pe fod  lu  y  1 ,2013 th rouqh September :0 ,2013:

Musta.d Pa.cak€s s a 30-mlnute ch dr€n's prdgran triat:ns slndays at 9:00 am,9r30 am, and
10r00 am.  A  red  39  t imesd! r  nq  3rd  quar rer  2013

Iafget age is 3 to 6 y€Ers.

Mustard Pancak€s is E show designed rdr 3 to 6-year odsfeaturnq puppets, music, and
segments about other ands. Musiard Pan.akes i5 a teevision s€ri€s for clr tdr€n, f€aturinq the
loveable and ta ented co!rtney campberl/ an! her famiry offun- ovinq fri€nds. Each €p sode
mirrors a slic€ ofeveryday life, from probems to c€lebrations and €verythins jn betwe€n. courtney
lv€s witb her cat, Mr, D., and her thre€ dogs, oo9 ebery r^k DoC, TnyTina ren Toes and r,4o.
Defn i teyanof rbeat famy!cour tney 'shomeiswarm, f r iendvand inv i t inq .MustardPanekessa
cozy place where allchidren feelcomrortable hanging out, s nging songs and hearinq stories,

G ina  D ' ,s  K ids  c lub  mthata iEsunday 'sa t1030amand11100
am.  a  red :  26umes dur ing : rd  q la r te r  2013

Iarget aqe is 2 to 6 years

Hosted by mild, fri€ndly G na o, Gina D's Kids crub revorveg around a oroup ofmagica friends
who liv€ tdqether n a sma ltown, Combifing liv€ action skittwith puppetry and 3 D anlmation/
G na D and her f.ends P etre, TV Ted, and simon Wannabe s ng End dance their way through
€ssons about frendship, se f developm€nt, se f esteem,:nd even malh and read ng. They also
speak d rect y to vi€wers,lnvtinq tlrem toloin rn.

s a 3o-m nut€ ch dr€n s proqram that airs S!nday's at 11:30 am, A redr 1l
times durng 3rd quarter 2o13.

Tafget age is 2 to 12 yeare.

s 6 science s€ries that educatesjunorschoo .h
concepts.It intrcduces chidren to science and math by explorlnq fu.damenta princplessuchas
gravlty, pressure, kinetics, magn€tsm et., by.onduct iq science e!pef ments n an integrated
and enterta n ng way.It is prodlced uslno a comblnaton or3D an malion and lvefootag€.The
host, l'lax, s a 3d an mated mouse in a 3D:nimated laboratory setting r4ax the mouse ta ks to
theaud ence and the paricipants, expla ning what lhe science concept and experlm€nt is and how
to perfo.m it, The paruc pafts arejun or hl9h schoolch dr€n 9uided by a sc ence fac litator,
Togetherthey p€rform the exp€riment instructed by Max the Mouse. lrlax a so proceeds va 30
animaton to expla n the outcome of the €xperiment and how it happened. It ends with r4ax the
Mouse qiving a tunny TongueTwister" for th€ chidr€n to muddle over


